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22nd September 2023 
 
Dear Parents, 
 

Good news!   We have had a full RAAC survey completed by the surveyors appointed by 
Middlesbrough Local Authority and they have confirmed that there is no RAAC present in 
our school which is the best news and means there will be no disruption for our children. 
 
New Website 
 
Today sees the launch of our new website. It has updated information, our school aims, 
vision and values, our calendar dates, our policies and lots of photos of our fabulous 
children. Any further suggestions that you would find useful that are not on the website, 
please do let me know.  

www.acklamwhin.co.uk 

 

Please remember too that there are lots of regular updates of what your child has been 
learning on Twitter @acklamwhin 

 

Year 6 Football Competition Girls and Boys 
 
 Well done to both teams competing this week. Both teams played well and Mr Jackson said 
our boys’ teams had strong finishes in the competition. There was heartache for our girls, as 
they lost out in the championship semifinals but were 3rd overall - absolute Acklam 

Whinners!  
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Lunchtime Supervisor 
 
We have an availability for a Lunchtime Supervisor and wondered if any of our parents, 
grandparents would be interested. If you are able to help, please could you let me know or 
contact the school office-it would be greatly appreciated. 
 
Christmas Fayre 

Our Christmas Fayre this year will be on Thursday 30th November at 5pm. We will be 
hosting a range of companies and Christmas craft stalls. If you have a company or would like 
a stall or know anybody who would be interested in a stall at our Christmas Fayre, then 
please contact me.  

                                                

Important dates  

PD Days 

Monday 4th September 

Friday 27th October 

Monday 8th January 

Monday 3rd June 

Monday 22nd July 

 

Monday 9th October-Wednesday 11th October- Y6 residential to Robin Wood 

Friday 13th October-Break the Rules Day 

Week of 23rd October -Harvest food collection for Middlesbrough Food Bank 

Wednesday 25th October-Parents Evening 

Thursday 26th October-Parents Evening 

Friday 17th November -Children in Need 

Week of 6th November-Remembrance Week 

Thursday 30th November-Christmas Fayre 

Have a great weekend. 

Mrs Prince 


